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ABSTRACT

The globally threatened Bristled Grassbird Chaetornis striatus is found only in few protected areas of Nepal,

India, Bangladesh and Pakistan. In Nepal, the bird is recorded from Koshi Tappu Wildlife Reserve (KTWR),

Chitwan NaFonal Park and Suklphanta Wildlife Reserve. No systemaFc studies on Bristled Grassbird had so far

been conducted in Nepal and there was no up-to-date informaFon available on this parFcular bird. The bird

was remained a mysterious bird for long Fme since its discovery to the science by Jerdon in 1841(Ali and

Ripley 1987, Inskipp 1996, Baral 1997). Very liRle was known about Bristled Grassbird and its habitat ecology

in Nepal.  Therefore, this study was conducted from 31, March to 15, May, 2010 to Xnd out the populaFon

status and assess habitat ecology of the Bristled Grassbird in Chitwan NaFonal Park. Call Play Back Method

was  used  in  transects  laid  perpendicular  to  river  to  determine  populaFon  status  of  the  bird.  Similarly,

vegetaFon and threats were measured from systemaFcally distributed circular sample plots from Chitwan

NaFonal Park.  In addiFon to populaFon status, habitat and threats, breeding behavior was also observed

from the park. Chitwan NaFonal Park (83o 45’ - 84o58’E and 27o 15’N - 27o35’N) is located in lowland or Dun

valley of southern central Nepal and is selected for this study based on previous records of the birds. 

The Bristled Grassbird is migratory bird to Chitwan NaFonal Park. The populaFon of Bristled Grassbird in three

grasslands; Sahura-Padampur, Bhimle/Meghauli and Khagendramalli are 257±148,232±93 and 447±179 pairs

respecFvely within the   esFmated potenFal habitat of  15.18 km-2 in the RapF River Flood plain.  Besides

Bristled Grassbird,  113 Plain Prinia, 8 Grey-crowned Prinia and 4 Slender-billed Babbler were recorded. The

bird prefers Xve Fmes the grassland dominated by Sachharum spontaneum than other grasses. Presence of

birds is negaFvely correlated with tree density to some extent. The bird dislikes the high grazing intensity

while prefers naturally balanced grassland grazed by wild herbivores. 

The bird strongly prefers grassland of primary succession and therefore changes in vegetaFon succession

could be major threat to the species. ColonizaFon of grassland by invasive species like  Mikania micrantha

could cause loss of preferred grassland of the bird. Bristled Grassbird’s special habitat management, research

of various ecological aspects, research on this bird from Koshi Tappu Wildlife Reserve, Suklaphanta Wildlife

Reserve and along Narayani Flood Plain in Chitwan NaFonal Park and research on ecect of irregular Xre are

recommended for further conservaFon acFons.
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CHAPTER I

Introduc'on

1.1. Background:

Avifaunas are highly diverse in Nepal considering the size of the country. To date, a total number of 872

species of bird have been recorded from Nepal (BCN 2012), of which 34 species were idenFXed as globally

threatened by BirdLife InternaFonal in 1999 (GrimmeR et al.  2000). Nearly, 600 species breed within the

country.  As  many  as  133  breeding  and  wintering  species  (15% of  Nepal’s  birds)  are  now considered  as

naFonally threatened. Habitat loss and damage is the major threat to 89% of the birds at risk (Baral and

Inskipp 2004). 

Total 286 species of birds in Nepal are conXned to lowland grassland (Baral 2001). Among them, Bristled

Grassbird Chaetornis striatus has been classiXed as naFonally and globally threatened bird which is conXned

to the Indian SubconFnent and found only in Bangladesh, India, Nepal and Pakistan (Ali and Ripley 1987,

Inskipp 1996). The species is a bird making up the monotypic genus Chaetornis was formerly placed in the

"Old World warbler" Family Sylviidae and its  true ahliaFons have not been restudied.  From its  external

morphology,  it  might  belong  to  the  newly-established  grass  warbler  family  Megaluridae.  (Birdlife

InternaFonal,  2010).The Bristled Grassbird is a grassland specialist  bird and has a small,  rapidly declining

populaFon owing to loss and degradaFon of its grassland habitat, primarily through drainage and conversion

to agriculture. It therefore qualiXes as Vulnerable at a Global Level (IUCN 2012). 

In Nepal, the bird is recorded from Koshi Tappu Wildlife Reserve (KTWR), Chitwan NaFonal Park (CNP) and

Suklphanta Wildlife Reserve (SWR). A maximum of Xve birds were reported in Chitwan on 6 May 1986 at

Meghauli (Heath and Thorns 1989). Two were seen on 23 January 1996 near Kachhuwani grasslands (Baral

1996). One bird was reported near Kushaha, Koshi Tappu Wildlife Reserve on 1 November 1996 (Chaudhary

1997). There are only two winter reports from Nepal (Baral 1996 and Chaudhary 1997) and all the other

reports are in summer months. Total Xve Bristled Grassbirds were recorded in Meghauli in April 2007 (Singh

2007). It is conXned to densely vegetated medium to tall grasslands, mostly on dry soils but also in moist

areas (but absent from wet Phragmites grasslands), with tall unburnt reeds or with scaRered bushes or trees

that are used as vantage points; the height of unburnt grass at all occupied sites was 2.5-3m someFmes with

burnt grasses to 1.5m (Baral 1997a and Baral 2000). No systemaFc studies on Bristled Grassbird in Nepal have

so far been conducted, so there was very limited informaFon available on this parFcular bird. It was remained

a mysterious  bird for long Fme since its discovery to the science by Jerdon in 1841(Ali  and Ripley 1987,

Inskipp 1996, Baral  1997).  Very  liRle was known about Bristled Grassbird  and its  habitat  requirement  in

Nepal, and much had to be studied. Therefore, the proposed project has been carried out to determine the
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status of the Bristled Grassbird in CNP and upgrade the informaFon on distribuFon and habitat preference of

the bird which help to design future conservaFon programs regarding Bristled Grassbird speciXcally in CNP.

1.1. Objec've: 

 Determine the populaFon status and distribuFon of Bristled Grassbird in the Grasslands of 

Chitwan NaFonal Park.

 Determine the habitat ecology of Bristled Grassbird during breeding season.

 Determine the threats to the habitat of Bristled Grassbird.

1.2. Study Area

The  study area Chitwan NaFonal Park (CNP) is the Xrst and oldest naFonal park of Nepal located in lowland /

Dun valley of southern central Nepal and its geographical posiFon is at 83o 45' - 84o58'E  Longitude and 27o

15'N - 27o35'N  LaFtude. It comprises complex ecosystems of Churia hills, ox-bow lakes and sood plains of

RapF, Reu and Narayani rivers. It was declared as a NaFonal Park in 1973, covering 932 km2 in the subtropical

lowland of  inner  Tarai.  It  was included in  the list  of  World  Heritage Site  in  1984 valuing its  richness  of

biodiversity,  scenic  landscape  and  unique  Tharu  Cultural  Heritage  (DNPWC  2004).  It  is  home  for  many

threatened  mammals,  birds  and  repFles.  

Among 27 IBAs in Nepal, Chitwan NaFonal Park (CNP) is one of the most renowned areas for the birds. The

total of 540 bird species has been recorded in Chitwan NaFonal Park (Baral and Upadhyay 1998). As many as

two thirds of Nepal’s globally threatened bird species have been recorded in Chitwan. The site is especially

important  for  several  grassbird  species,  including  Bristled  Grassbird,  Bengal  Florican   Houbaropsis

bengalensis, Grey -crowned Prinia  Prinia cinereocapilla  and Slender-billed Babbler  Turdoides longirostris.

The large proporFon of 15 out of 22 of Nepal's near threatened birds has been found in Chitwan. The park

has large areas of  grassland as well  as dry tropical  and subtropical  forests.  These habitats are known to

support signiXcant populaFons of species characterisFc of the Indo-GangaFcplain, Indo-Malayan Tropical Dry

Zone and Sino-Himalayan Subtropical Forest Biomes. 
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Figure 1: Study Area: Chitwan Na'onal Park
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CHAPTER II

Methodology

2.1. Selec'on of Study Sites and es'ma'on of poten'al area

Secondary literatures related to Bristled Grassbird and its habitats were reviewed in detail and researchers

having  experiences  on  grassbird  and  grassland  were  consulted  to  make  general  background  on  the

habitats  of  Bristled  Grassbird.  In  Nepal,  the  bird  is  conXned  to  densely  vegetated  medium  to  tall

grasslands, mostly on dry soils but also in moist areas (but absent from wet Phragmites grasslands), with

tall unburnt reeds or with scaRered bushes or trees that are used as vantage points. Accordingly, total four

sites;  Khagendramali,  Sahurah-Padampur  and  Bhimle/Meghauli  along  RapF  River  sood  plain  and

Bankata/Madi  along Reu River  Flood Plain  were  selected and a  general  distribuFon map of  potenFal

habitat was prepared.
During the survey period, the sites where the birds were located were recorded using hand held GPS. The

suitable grassland areas for the bird were also highlighted on topographic map during Xeld study.  Based

on  GPS  locaFons  and  highlights,  potenFal  area  was  esFmated  using  topographical  maps  of  Chitwan

NaFonal Park published by Department of Forest  Survey and Research in 1998 and scale of map was

1:25000. Dot Grids Area Method was used to calculate the area. The dot grid of 1 cm2 in the topographic

map is equal to the 0.0625 km2 in the Xeld.

2.2. Sampling

2.2.1. Mul'stage Sampling

Four  sites;  Khagendramalli,  Sahuraha-Padampur  and  Bhimle-Meghauli  along  RapF  River  Flood  Plain  and

Bankata-Madi along Reu  River Flood Plain were selected for the study. Survey was commenced from 31st

March, 2010. Total 105 plots (18 plots Khagendramalli 29 plots in Sahuraha-Padampur and 30 plots in Bhimle-

Meghauli and 28 plots in Banakata) were established for the survey of Bristled Grassbird and its habitat. The

birds were  not  detected during Xrst phase of survey. Later, only 68 plots of three sites were revisited to

located bird during second phase survey. Accordingly, the bird was recorded from 34 plots. Bankata could not

be visited due to budget limitaFon. This is because that survey was needed to be repeated. Sample plots of

radius 75m were established at interval of 200m within the transect lines which were laid out perpendicular

to river at the interval of 250m in each study site. 
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Bird Survey:

Ater layout of sample plots, Xnding bird was another task. So, tape playback technique was used to Xnd

Bristled Grassbird. The probability of detecFng bird species can be increased using tape playback, in which

the taped call ( song of a bird) is played and responses are listened carefully for recording (Gregory  et. al.,

2002). Accordingly, call of Bristled Grassbird was played at interval of Xve minutes from center of each sample

plot of radius 75m i.e. tape was played Xrst and waited for response of bird for Xve minutes and again played

and waited for response bird for another Xve minutes. The process was repeated for three Fmes in each plot.

In other word, tape was played three Fmes per survey visit. In total, bird was surveyed for 15minutes in each

sample plot. Similarly, calls of Plain Prinia Prinia inornata , Grey-crowned Prinia  Prinia cinereocapilla, Slender-

billed Babbler  Turdoides longirostris  were also played each plot to detect presence and absence of these

birds  from the grassland  of  Chitwan NaFonal  Park.  The responses  of  the birds  were  noted  down using

protocol  aRached  in  Annex  1.  During  survey,  the  birds  were  also  seen  without  tape  play.  The  Bristled

Grassbird and Plain Prinia were observed sying and displaying to aRract female. We also considered such

observaFons of Bristled Grassbird as evidence for breeding within the plot. 

LaFtude and Longitude of plots, Date of recording, Time of observaFon, Survey StarFng Time and End Time

were recorded.  The locaFon of calling bird (ater tape playback) was noted by esFmaFng radius in meter

(ERM) from observer. Time of response in minute (TRM) and numbers of the birds responding tape playbacks

were noted down. The bird survey was conducted in the morning from 7.00hr to 10.00hr when wind speed

was almost none. 

2.3. Breeding Behavior 

Bristled Grassbirds were observed for two hours in the morning to know their breeding behavior. Three birds

were selected randomly each day for the observaFon. The observaFon was made without disturbing bird, by

keeping a distance and hiding by means of camousage.  The approximate height aRained by birds during

display sights, the paRern of sight and approximate distance covered by bird during sights were noted.

2.4. Habitat Ecology

The structure of grassland was studied from all sample plots of 75m radius.  Presence of plant species (trees,

shrubs and grasses) with their numbers, dominant species and vegetaFon coverage were recorded. Trees and

shrubs were sampled respecFvely from 50m and 25 m radius plots and grass were sampled from plots of size

1m X 1m. 
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VegetaFon cover was noted in dicerent percentage bands (no cover=0%, very sparse<25, medium = 25-75%,

full coverage>75%). The grazing by wild herbivores was considered as light grazing. Grazing intensiFes by

livestock were recorded  in dicerent scale (heavy, medium and light). Habitat distrabance factors (impacts)

such as forest road/trail, forest Xre, clonizaFon by invasive species were also recorded.  All the data collected

in this secFon were seperated for the areas where the Bristled Grassbird were recorded and not recorded.

Protocols that was used to record habitat variables has been aRached in Annex 2.

2.5. Data Analyses 

2.5.1.  Popula'on Es'ma'on:

Bird’s numbers were analyzed using following methods illustrated in “Techniques for Wildlife census in India”

(Rodgers, 1991). Accordingly, density of bird, mean response of the birds, standard deviaFon, standard error,

variance and conXdence interval were computed.

1. Density of Bird = Number of Bird/Area of Sample Plot
2. Mean Response of the birds (µ) = Total response in a staFon/Total observaFon in a staFon i.e. 3

3. Standard deviaFon and standard error is calculated by the following formulas

Standard deviaFon (σ) = √Variance

Variance= (Mean Response of a staFon- mean response of all staFon)²

Standard error = σ /√total sample number (n) i.e.54

4. ConXdence limit: the conXdence limit has been computed by using following formula
ConXdence Limit = (µ±t ά/2  (σ /√n)

2.5.2. Habitat ecology

Data on habitat variables were analyzed simply. Density, frequency and relaFve frequency of trees, shrubs

and grasses were computed for the habitat and non habitat of the Bristled Grassbird.

Tree density per sq. km. =   Mean Number of trees in a sample plot/Area of the Sample plot in sq. m. x

1000000 sq. m.

Shrubs density per sq. km. =   Mean Number of Shrubs in a    sample plot/Area of the Sample plot in sq. m. x

1000000 sq. m.

Grass Density per sq. m. = Mean Number of Grass shoots in a Sample plot / Area of Sample plot

2.5.2.1. Frequency

Frequency is  the percentage of  total  quadrates,  which contains at  least  one rooted individual  of  a given

species. It indicates dispersion of species in a community.
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Frequency (F) = (Total Number of Plots in which the species occurred / Total Number of plots sampled) x 100

RelaFve Frequency (RF) = (Frequency of occurrence of the Species / Total Frequency of all Species) x 100

2.5.3. Logis'c Regression Model (LRM)

The ecect of habitat condiFon on Bristled Grassbird occurrence (probability of occurrence in a sample) was

modeled using  logisFc  regression.  Six  explanatory  variables  were  tested  (Table  1).  The  Xnal  mulFvariate

model was built  using a step-down approach, starFng with the model incorporaFng all  six  variables and

deleFng the least signiXcant variables, one at a Fme, unFl all the remaining variables were signiXcant (Type III

tests, p < 0.05). 

Table 1: Explanatory variables used in logis'c regression models with summary data (mean and range for 

con'nuous variables, frequency of occurrence for categorical variables).

Variable Variable type Descrip'on Summary Data

Tree Density (TD) ConFnuous Number of trees within 50m radius 9(10-110)

Shrub Density (SD) ConFnuous Number of shrubs within 50m radius 6(0-50)

Grass Density (GD) ConFnuous Number of grass shoots per m2 78(0-90)

VegetaFon Cover (VC) Categorical Medium = 25-75%, Dense>75% M = 21, D = 42

Grazing Intensity (GI) Categorical Light, Medium or Heavy L = 35, M= 28, H = 0

Dominant  Grass  Species

(DGS)

Categorical DS = Saccharum spontaneum 

dominated

O = other species

DS=49, O=14

Model Xt was assessed by plo�ng observed values against predicted values of the probability of occurrence.

The ecect of each explanatory variable in the Xnal model was examined separately, with the other explanatory

variables Xxed at their mean value (or weighted means of categorical variables). When examining conFnuous

variables, observaFons were ranked by the conFnuous variable and divided into equal groups for which means

(± standard errors) were ploRed as the observed values. 
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CHAPTER III

Results

4.1. Popula'on es'ma'on

Altogether 60 birds  were observed only from 34 sample plots.  The radius  of  survey plot was 75m. The

esFmated populaFon of the bird at 95% are presented in the following table are based on   area of potenFal

habitat and density of bird. 

Table 2: Popula'on, poten'al habitat, density of Bristled Grassbird

S.N. Study Grassland No of 

Survey 

Plot

Average

number

Density of Bird

km-2±95%CI

Poten'al

habitat 

in km2

Popula'on 

es'ma'on in 

pairs

1 Sahuraha-

Padampur

20 0.95 54±31 4.75 257±148

2 Bhimle/Meghauli 20 1.15 65±26 3.56 232±93

3 Khagendramalli 22 0.82 65±26 6.87 447±179

4.2. Breeding Behavior

                   

Plate 1: Calling Bird (Credit: Singh PB) Plate 2: Displaying Bird (Credit: Sharma M.)

Singing and displaying males were observed frequently. During detail observaFons, the bird was observed

sying over the grassland by sapping wings and then suddenly gliding down. This sight paRern was dicerent

than  normal  sight  of  grassbird.   During  display  sights,  the  height  covered  by  bird  was   esFmated

approximately  30±10m  and  distance  covered  by  the  bird  was  60±20m.  At  the  same  Fme,  female  was

observed on the ground holding grasses for nesFng. During display, sound like “Chwee-Chew” was noFced. 
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4.3. Habitat Ecology

Plate 3: Habitat of Bristled Grassbird 

4.3.1. Species Diversity

Tree, shrub and grass species were recorded in the habitats of Bristled Grassbird and in the grassland not

preferred by the bird. Only 5 species of trees were recorded from the habitats of Bristled Grassbird whereas

25 species of trees were noted from the habitat not selected by Bristled Grassbird Similarly, total 9 species of

shrubs and 10 species of grass were recorded in the habitat of Bristled Grassbird where as 20 species of

shrubs and 14 species of grass species were recorded in the habitat not selected by the bird. Following table

reveals name of indenFXed species of vegetaFon from the habitat of the bird. 
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Table 3: Plant species recorded within the habitat of Bristled Grassbird

S.N. Tree Species Shrub Species Grass Species

1 Trewia nudi=ora Clerodendron viscosum Saccharum spontaneum

2 Bylimia spp Pogostemon bengalensis Imperata cylindrica

3 Dalbergia sissoo Ziziphus mauriEana Narenga porphyrocoma

4 Acacia catechu Colergaesia opposiEfolia Themeda arundinacea

5 Bombax ceiba Cupressus spp. Saccharum bengalenesis

6 Calotropis gigantea Phragmites karka

7 Artemisia indica Ageratum conyzoide

4.3.2. Density of the Vegeta'on

Average density of trees, shrubs and grasses in the habitat of Bristled Grassbird were 966 trees km-2, 1168

shrubs km-2 and 85 stems of grass m-2 respecFvely whereas the average densiFes of vegetaFon in the habitat

not selected by the bird were 4110 trees km-2, 4630 shrubs km-2 and 72 stem m-2. While Average numbers of

trees  and  shrubs  presented  in  sample  plots  within  the  habitat  of  the  bird  were  7  trees  and  3  shrubs.

Following Xgure shows comparison between the densiFes of grasses, shrubs and trees within the habitat

selected and not selected by Bristled Grassbird.

4.3.3. Frequency and Rela've Frequency of Vegeta'ons

4.3.3.1. Trees species  

The frequencies of Dalbergia sissoo, Bombax ceiba,Trewia nudi=ora,Bylimia sp., Albizia procera and other 

unidenFXed species are calculated as 29,38,12, 3 and 3 percentages percent in the habitat selected by 

Bristled Grassbird and 47,74,50,24,15 and 47 percentages respecFvely in the habitat not selected by the bird. 

Other species of trees like Shorea robusta, Acacia catechu, Albizia procera and Litsea monopetala were also 

presented in the habitat not selected by the bird. 
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Figure 2: Frequency and RelaFve Frequency of dicerent tree species in the habitat selected (+iv) and    not 

selected (-ive) by Bristled Grassbird.

Plate 4: Growing trees within the grassland

RelaFve frequency and frequency of tree species in the habitat selected and not selected by Bristled 

Grassbird are presented in ANNEX III.

4.3.3.2. Shrubs species

Frequency of  Ziziphus sp. is 21% which is the highest frequency among shrub species. Frequency of other

species  like  Cloergaesia  opposiEfolia,Caloropis  gigantea,  Pogostemon  benghalensis,  Arstemisia

indica ,Clerodendron viscosum, cupressus sp.,Lantana sp. and other were  3, 9,0,3,3,3 and 9% respecFvely in

the habitat of Bristled Grassbird . Frequency and relaFve frequency of shrub species in the habitat of the bird

and in the habitat not selected by the bird are presented in ANNEX III.  Following Xgure reveals frequency and
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relaFve frequency of dicerent species of shrubs in the habitat  of the bird (+ive)  and in the habitat  not

selected by the bird (-ive). 

Figure 3 Frequency and Rela've Frequency of di`erent species of shrubs in the habitat selected (+ive) and 

not selected (-ive) by the Bristled Grassbird.                                                                                                                    

4.3.3.3.  Grass species 

Saccharum spontaneum (SS) is the most dominant species which is recorded from all 34 sample plots in the

habitat  selected  by  Bristled  Grassbird.  Frequency  of  Saccharum spontaneum is  100  percent.  Saccharum

spontaneum was followed by Imperata cylindrica and Phragmites karka. RelaFve Frequencies of both species

were 19 and 13 percents in the habitat of Bristled Grassbird. On the habitats that were not selected by the

bird,  the  relaFve  frequency  of  Saccharum spontaneum,  Imperata cylindrica, Phragmites  karka, Themeda

arundinacea, Saccharum bengalenesis, Cynodon dactylon and Narenga porphyrocoma and unidenFXed grass

are respecFvely 23, 16, 13, 17 ,2   5, 8 and 15 percents  were recorded. The frequency and relaFve frequency

are presented in ANNEX III. Following chart shows frequency and relaFve frequency of dicerent species.
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Figure 4: Frequency and Rela've Frequency of Di`erent Grass Species in the habitat selected (+ive) and not

selected (-ive) by Bristled Grassbird. 

Plate 5: Saccharum species dominance in the grassland

VegetaFon cover i.e. ground cover  in the habitat and non habitat of the bird were found almost dense i.e.

>75% vegetaFon coverage. Of course, the studied bird was the grassbird, so its habitat was found mostly

dominated by the grass species. Saccharum spontaneum was the most dominant species in the habitat of the

bird and the habitat was mostly  dominated by Saccharum spontaneum  and presence of  other few species
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like Imperata cylindrica, Phragmites karka, Themeda arundinacea and  Saccharum bengalenesis  where as the

habitat features in the habitat not selected by the bird was found more mixed type.

Total 10 species of grass were recorded in the habitat selected by the bird.  Out of 14 species, 4 species were 

found presented almost in equal numbers  in the habitat not selected by the bird. Presence of trees and 

shrubs were most scaRered in both type of habitats. However, presence of trees and shrubs was muchdenser 

in the habitat not selected by the bird.

4.4. Logis'c Regression Model (LRM)

The Xnal model contained three habitat variables (Table 4). The Xnal model was highly signiXcant (χ2 = 48.5,

df = 6, p < 0.001) and Nagelkerke’s R2 of 0.71 indicated a moderately strong relaFonship between predicFon

and grouping.

Table 4 : Summary of the Xnal logisFc regression model describing the probability of occurrence of Bristled 

Grassbird in a sample

Bristled Grassbirds were more likely to occur at lightly grazed sampling sites with low tree densiFes, 

dominated by Saccharum spontaneum. There was close agreement between the observed and predicted 

relaFonships for all three explanatory variables (Figures 6-8).

Tree  density  and  dominant  grass  species  were  strongly  associated  (mulFcollinearity),  with  lower  tree

densiFes  at  Saccharum  spontaneum dominated  sample  sites.  This  associaFon  was  controlled  for  when

calculaFng predicted values for the dominant grass species relaFonship (Figure 6), by using dicerent mean

tree densiFes for each type of grassland. Bristled Grassbirds were almost 5 Fmes more likely to be found in

Saccharum spontaneum dominated grassland, than other types of grassland. Tree densiFes of fewer than 20

trees within a 50 m radius were strongly preferred and the probability of occurrence increased rapidly as tree

densiFes approached zero (Figure 7). High levels of occupancy were recorded for  Saccharum spontaneum
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S.N. Variables Level Parameter Parameter

SE

Wald test

Sta's'c

P-value for

Wald test

1 Intercept -0.62 1.27 0.23

2 Tree Density -0.12 0.4 8.5 0.004

3 Dominant grass Saccharum 

spontaneum

2.45 1.18 4.4 0.03

Other species 0 - - -

4 Grazing Intensity 1.80 0.86 4.2 0.04



grasslands with low tree densiFes (over 2/3 of sample sites). The model predicted that Bristled Grassbirds

would be largely absent from grasslands with more than 40 trees within a 50 m radius.

Figure 5: The relaFonship between dominant grass species and probability of occurrence of Bristled 

Grassbirds. Bars show predicted values for logisFc regression model and dots show observed probabiliFes (± 
1 SE)

Figure 6: The relaFonship between tree density and probability of occurrence of Bristled Grassbirds. The line 

show predicted values for logisFc regression model and dots show observed probabiliFes (± 1 SE)

Lightly grazed sites were three Fmes more likely to hold Bristled Grassbirds (Fig.7). The lightly grazed sample

sites were mainly grazed by wild herbivores (livestock grazing was only noted at four sample sites), while
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domesFc  livestock  were  mainly  responsible  for  cases  of  medium grazing  intensity.  The  ecect  of  grazing

intensity could, therefore, be due to dicerences in grazing paRerns between wild herbivores and domesFc

livestock.

Figure 7: The relaFonship between grazing intensity and the probability of occurrence of Bristled Grassbirds. 

Bars show predicted values for logisFc regression model and dots show observed probabiliFes (± 1 SE)

4.5. Threats

4.5.1. Impact:

Invasive Species (IS), Forest Road/Trail (FR), Grazing (G) and Fire (F) were the impacts recorded during the

study period and are shown in following table.  MulFple Regression Model  (MRM) was XRed taking bird

density as dependent variables and impacts as independent variables. However, the analysis did not reveal

any relaFonship. 
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Table 5: Di`erent types of Impact recorded during beld study

 

4.5.2.  Invasive species

Invasive  species  found in  the  potenFal  area  were  Mikania  micrantha,  Lantana  camara  and Eupatorium

adenophorum. Mikania micrantha was the dominant species in invasive community. Following Xgure shows

the percentage presence of invasive species in sample plots.

Figure 8: Present of Invasive species

Mikania micrantha were recorded only from 11.1% of total  sample plots.   Mikania sp.,  Lantana sp. and

Eupatorium sp.  were recorded together from 3% of total sample plot. Mikania sp. and Eupatorium sp.  were

recorded from 1.9% of total sample plot. Invasive species were found absent from 83.3% of total sample

plots.
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S.N. Impact Present Total Sample Frequency

1 Grazing by 

wildlife/Livestock 

56 62 90.33%

2 Fire 40 62 64.51%

3 Forest Road/trail 17 62 27.42%

4 Invasive plants 10 62 16.13%



4.6.Other Grassbird Species
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S. N. Name of Bird Observed 

PopulaFon

Habitat Remarks

1 Plain Prinia 113 Wide range of habitats, the bird was 

recorded in  habitat selected and not 

selected by Bristled Grassbird

Very Common

2 Grey-crowned 

Prinia

38 The habitat was not overlapped 

with habitat of both Bristled 

Grassbird and Plain Prinia. Tree 

density (3909km-2) in the habitat of 

Grey-crowned Prinia was 

comparaFvely higher than in the 

habitat selected by Bristled 

Grassbird whereas Grass Density (61

grass shoots/sq.km was recorded 

Not common

3. Slender-billed 

Babbler

6 The habitat was not overlapped 

with Bristled Grassbird and Plain 

Prinia. Grassland at the adjoining 

area of forest. Tree density 

(2037/sq.km), Shrub Density 

(6367/sq.km) and Grass Density (65 

grass shoots/sq.m). Tree density 

was almost equal to the tree density

recorded in the habitat of Bristled 

Grassbird whereas  Shrub density 

were comparaFvely higher than in 

the habitat of Bristled Grassbird 

while the grass density was lesser.

Not common



CHAPTER IV

DISCUSSION

4.1. Popula'on Es'ma'on and Habitat Ecology

The Bristled Grassbird is migratory bird visits the grasslands of Chitwan NaFonal Park from Mid April  to

August for breeding.  The populaFon of the bird was esFmated 54±31km-2 in Sahuraha-Padampur, 65±26 per

sq.km in Bhimle /Meghauli and 65±26km-2 in Khagendramalli in CNP. The bird is without doubt the grassland

specialist. The density of trees in the grassland where bird were not recorded was 4 Fmes more than the

habitat of bird. Similarly, density of shrub in the non habitat of the bird is almost 4 Fmes more than the

habitat of the bird. The density of the grass in the habitat of the bird is more than (just only 1.18 Fmes) in

the non habitat of the bird. When diversity of the plant species was taken into account,  the diversity of tree

species in the habitat where birds were not recorded is 5 Fmes more than in the habitat of the bird. Bombax

ceiba and Dalbergia sissoo are the dominant among the tree species respecFvely in the habitat selected and

not selected by the bird.  Similarly, diversity of shrub species (dominated by  Zizyphus mauriEana) is almost

double in the habitat where bird was not recorded. The species diversity of grasses in the habitat of the bird

is  less  than  the  habitat  where  the  bird  was  not  recorded.  Among  the  species  of  grasses,  Saccharum

spontaneum (SS) is the highly dominant species in the habitat of the bird. Saccharum spontaneum  is tall

grass (up to 3 meters) which grows very well in the silt plain where monsoon sood retreats the silt plain each

year. However, the bird also frequents in varieFes of grasslands from tall wet (Baker 1992-1930) to shorter,

drier formaFons (Hume and Oates 1989-1890, Baral 1997a).

The bird prefers strongly the grassland dominated by Saccharum spontaneum where presences of trees are

less than 2546 per sq.km. The probability of occurrence of bird increases with decrease in tree density i.e. the

presence  of  bird  negaFvely  correlated  with  tree  density  (r=0.4,p=0.001).  The  bird  dislikes  the  grassland

intermingled with signiXcant number of tree (_≥5092 trees/sq.km). This further suggests that it like young,

undisturbed grasslands where trees and shrubs have not been able to colonize (Hume and Oates 1989-1890,

Baral 1997a) . Over all, the habitat of Bristled Grassbird possesses densely grown grasses. The birds have 5

Fmes more chance to be found in the grassland dominated by Saccharum spontaneum than other grassland.

Furthermore, the presence of bird possesses posiFve relaFon with the intensity of grazing i.e. the bird prefers

mostly lightly grazing areas.  The grazing by wild herbivores like One-horned Rhinoceros Rhinoceros unicornis,

Asian Wild Elephant Elephas maximus Hog Deer Axis porcinus, SpoRed Deer Axis axis , Sambar Deer  Cervus

unicolar , Barking Deer MunEacus muntjak  in the grassland might be naturally balance and hence intensity of

grazing  was  light.Thus  the  Bristled  Grassbird  prefers  the  grassland  of  primary  succession  dominated  by

Saccharum  spontaneum  along  the  sood  plain intermingled  sparsely  distributed  trees.  Besides  Bristled

Grassbird, Grey-crowned Prinia and Slender-billed Babbler were also recorded in their specialized habitat.
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The habitat of the Bristled Grassbird was overlapped by Plain Prinia. However, the bird was not recorded from

the  grassland  where  Grey-crowned  Prinia  and  Slender-billed  Babbler  were  found.  The  habitat  of  Grey

crowned Prinia was mostly in the grassland along the forest edge and the habitat of Slender-billed Babbler

was mostly dominated by shrubs with signiXcant proporFon of grasses and trees.

4.3. Threats

Many grasslands of conservaFon value are now restricted only to protected areas but conFnue to sucer

degradaFon (Baral 1998) through miss-management. Grazing by livestock, hunFng and snaring are strictly

prohibited inside Chitwan NaFonal Park. However, domesFc livestock were recorded someFmes inside the

park  along  the  border  of  the  NaFonal  Park.  The  extent  of  impact  of  grazing  by  domesFc  livestock  is

unnoFceable compared to wild herbivores. Of course, grazing by wild herbivores is naturally balanced and

could be helped to maintain the habitat for Bristled Grassbird. 

Forest Xres within the naFonal park are frequent but irregular during summer. The NaFonal Park doesn’t burn

grassland for management purposes. Therefore, Xres inside the naFonal park could be started at any Fme

during the summer. Sources of Xre might be villagers adjacent to naFonal park or nature guides or poachers

(hunFng Rhino and Tigers). Fires that ignite during the period of breeding may cause damage to nest and may

disturb breeding and nesFng.

Mikania micrantha,  Lantana camara and  Eupatorium adenophorum are the species invading grassland in

Chitwan NaFonal Park. Mikania micrantha is the most serious weed of CNP (Sapkota 2007). Invasive species

generally  grow and spread  faster.  The species  covers  the grassland and prevents  penetraFon  of  light  to

ground level and Xnally replace the grassland. If not controlled, this species might colonize the grassland and

cause loss of habitat to the grassbird including Bristled Grassbird.
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CHAPTER IV

Conclusion and Recommenda'on

5.1. Conclusion

The  Bristled  Grassbird  is  migratory  bird  to  Chitwan  NaFonal  Park.  The  populaFon  of  the  bird  in  three

grasslands; Sahura-Padampur, Bhimle/Meghauli and Khagendramalli are 257±148,232±93 and 447±179 pairs

respecFvely within the   esFmated potenFal habitat of 15.18 km-2 along the RapF River Flood plain. Besides

Bristled Grassbird,  113 Plain Prinia, 8 Grey-crowned Prinia and 4 Slender-billed Babbler were recorded. The

bird prefers Xve Fmes the grassland dominated by Sachharum spontaneum than other grasses. Presence of

birds is negaFvely correlated with tree density to some extent. The bird dislikes the high grazing intensity

while prefers naturally balanced grassland grazed by wild herbivores. 
Uncontrolled and irregular Xre  and invasive species may cause loss of  unique grassland which ulFmately

ecects on the populaFon of bird. The changes in vegetaFon succession might be threat to the species, if

grasslands are managed improperly. 

5.2. Recommenda'on

1. The Bristled Grassbird is grassland specialist. Therefore, its speciXc habitat should be managed for its long-

run conservaFon. 

2. This research focuses on RapF sood plain. It is also imperaFve to study about this species in Narayani

River sood plain of Chitwan NaFonal Park. 

3. The impact of irregular and controlled burning on grassbird should be studied. So that the longterm

consequences of current intervenFons to the grassland could be predicted. 

4. This is the Xrst scienFXc research in Bristled Grassbird in Nepal. Therefore, studies in Koshi Tappu Wildlife

Reserve and Suklaphanta Wildlife Reserve are recommended.

5. Invasive species like Mikania micrantha should be controlled to protect grassland.

6. Strategic  ConservaFon  AcFon  Plan  should  be  developed  so  that  grassbird  and  grassland  could  be

protected for long run.

7. Grey-crowned Prinia and Slender-billed Babbler should be studied using tape play back method.
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ANNEX I: Bird Record Protocol

Name of Observer: Date:

Time of ObservaFon: Start Fme ( ) and End Time (                )

GPS LocaFon (Broadcast locaFon): LaFtude

          Longitude:

Broadcast Fme: One Minute

Listen Time: two minutes

ER (m) =Es;mated Radius = Maximum distance to bird from broadcast loca;on

TRM= Time of response in minute

Please specify number of male or female, if dis;nguishable 
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NO: Name of Bird ER (m) TRM Number bird 

/broadcast(F and M)

Other species of 

bird

1

2

3



Annex-II:Grass Land Habitat Analysis Protocol

Name of the site:                                  Name of inves'gator:

Date:                                            

Physical Parameters

Transect: (GPS) Star'ng Point:                   (GPS) Ending Point:

AlFtude:                              Slope:     Alt.                                           Slope:

LaFtude     Lat.

Longitude                                                                     Long.                                                                               

Species Details

Number of Grass /1 sq.m................................................ 

Number of Shrub within the radius of 25 m  ……………………………..  

Number of Trees within the radius of 50m………………………………..             

Please circle the most top three dominant species

Ground Cover (Within the radius of 10m)

Types of impact

Trail/forest road (           )          Fire events (             ) Grazing (           ) Invasion (           )

Number Invasive species: (% within 10m radius) 

Grazing intensity

Livestock types: Please use back of this page, if you would need to write more informaEon
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S.N. Grass Species     Height Shrub species Height Tree species

1

2

3

4

5

No Coverage (0%) Very Sparse (25%) Medium (   25-

75% )

Dense (>75%)

No grasses Very few grasses within in 

the plot (very scaRer)

No full coverage Full coverage

Light(                ) Medium (                ) Heavy(                )

No dung, regeneraFon, 

no erosion, No caRle

Presence of dung, Few CaRles 

(<10),Poor regeneraFon of 

grass, no erosion or light 

erosion

Presence of dung, no 

regeneraFon, non- palatable 

species, heavily eroded, many 

caRles



Annex: III: Frequency and Rela've Frequency of plant species

Table 1: Frequency and RelaFve Frequency of grass species in the habitat (+ive)and non-habitat (-ive)of

Bristled Grassbird

Species Frequency Rela've 

Frequency

Frequency Rela've 

Frequency

Saccharum spontaneum 100 55 -71 -23

Phragmites karka 24 13 -41 -13

Imperata cylindrica 35 19 -50 -16

Narenga porphyrocoma 0 0 -24 -8

Themeda arundinacea 0 0 -53 -17

Saccharum bengalenesis 3 2 -6 -2

Cynodon dactylon 0 0 -15 -5

Other 21 11 -47 -15

Total 182  -306  

Table 2: Frequency and RelaFve Frequency of tree species in the habitat (+ive)and non-habitat (-ive)of

Bristled Grassbird

Species Frequency Rela've 

Frequency

Frequency Rela've 

Frequency

Dalbergia sisoo -47 -14 29 28

Bombax ceiba -74 -22 38 36

Trewia nudiMora -50 -15 12 11

Byilimia species -24 -7 21 19

Acacia catechu -26 -8 0 0

Syzygium operculata -15 -4 0 0

Albizia procera -12 -4 3 3

Litsea monopetala -6 -2 0 0

Shorea robusta -29 -9 0 0

Other -47 -14 3 3

Total -329 -100 106 100
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Table 3: Frequency and RelaFve Frequency of shrub species in the habitat (+ive) and non-habitat (-ive)of

Bristled Grassbird

Species Frequency Rela've 

Frequency

Frequency Rela've Frequency

Clerodendron viscosum 3 6 0 0

Pogestomon  benghalensis 0 0 -3 -2

Ziziphus mauri;ana 21 39 -41 -29

Colergaesia opposi;folia 3 6 -24 -16

Cupressus sp. 3 6 0 0

Calotropis gigantea 9 17 0 0

Artemisia indica 3 6 -21 -14

Lantana sp. 3 6 -21 -14

Other 9 17 -35 -24

Total 53 100 -144 -100
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